Two Concurrent Events
International Conference & Exhibition

2nd ICST
2nd Industrial Coating & Surface Treatment Summit - in Oil & Gas, Pipeline, Chemical, Power & Infrastructure Sector

3rd CPS
3rd Cathodic Protection Summit - a step towards asset integrity

Date: 21-22 May 2018; Venue: Hotel Holiday Inn, Mumbai

Full Paper Submission
5th May 2018
Presentation Submission
15th May 2018

Organizer:
Mob. No.: +91-99719 43010; Off. No.: 011-4654 5757
Email: contact@industrialcoating.in, contact@cathodicprotectionsummit.com
Website: www.industrialcoating.in, www.cathodicprotectionsummit.com
Welcome you all to ICST & CPS


For comprehensive information’s please check:
For ICST: www.industrialcoating.in
For CPS: www.cathodicprotectionsummit.com

It is our privilege to invite you all to grace the occasion and extend your active support to make these event technically enrich. Your benignant presence with your team members in this event will fuel the success of 2nd ICST & 3rd CPS to accomplish our mission “Smooth Operation with Safety & Integrity”.

Conference

2nd ICST & 3rd CPS are the sole initiative in India and one of the few initiatives in the world to conduct a technical summits on Industrial Coating & Surface Treatment and Cathodic Protection.

The 2nd ICST & 3rd CPS provides a comprehensive overview of the state-of-the-art in the individual fields of industries in coating and also in cathodic protection.

2nd ICST will give you an extensive knowledge in Protective Coatings, advanced extream coatings, surface treatment, linings and interfaces engineering, discusses recent advances and current problems.

3rd CPS will deliberate on the state-of-the-art Cathodic Protection technology, CP system design, CP survey, maintenance, applications and development. It will provide an effective platform for Corrosion, Maintenance & Inspection professionals for exchanging ideas, acquiring knowledge / information regarding existing and upcoming products and technologies.

These two concurring events will provides an unique networking platform in terms of interaction amongst professionals from various government and private industries. Your involvement at this premier event is essential for the success of 2nd ICST & 3rd CPS.

Submit Abstracts for Oral / Poster Papers Presentation:

Technical Committee of CPS invites authors to submit technical papers on specified technical topics for Oral Presentation or Poster Paper during conference. Authors are requested to submit abstracts not exceeding 300 words and as per the guidelines.

Please send your abstract to:
contact@industrialcoating.in, contact@cathodicprotectionsummit.com

Delegate Registration:

Kindly send your nomination/ participation details to:
contact@industrialcoating.in, contact@cathodicprotectionsummit.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaker/Author</td>
<td>Rs. 10,000/- (USD 200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate/ Co-author</td>
<td>Rs. 15,000/- (USD 300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Institutes</td>
<td>Rs. 8,000/- (USD 160)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Rs. 4,000/- (USD 80)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18% GST will be applicable as extra.

Corporate discount
10% additional discount if 3 & above nos. of del. participated from same organization.
15% additional discount if 6 & above nos. of del. participated from same organization.
**Theme Topics**

**2nd ICST**
- Various Industrial Coatings, limitations & challenges
- External Coating for Oil & Gas Pipelines, Water pipelines
- External & Internal field joint Coatings
- External Coating challenges for City gas distribution
- Internal Coatings – Flow assurance coating
- Internal Coatings- Anti Corrosive linings
- Coatings for Plant Piping and Above Ground storage
- Rehabilitation Coatings
- Surface Preparation, Assessment & Best Practices of Coating Application
- Organic, Inorganic & Metallic Coatings systems
- Cryogenic, High Temperature & Composite Coating
- Advanced & High Performance coating systems
- Quality Control, testing, evaluation & Inspection Techniques
- Coating Failures, repair/ rehabilitation and maintenance
- Surface Engineering, Nano Technology, Plasma, Laser techniques etc
- Thermal Spray, Galvanizing applications & Development
- Refinery, Petrochemicals, Gas Processing
- Pipeline (Internal/ External) coating, offshore & Marine structures
- Chemical & Process Industries, Fertilizer, Power & Energy Sector
- Concrete coatings, Infrastructure
- Inspection & study of coatings including design & failure analysis

**3rd CPS**
- CP in cross country Oil & Gas pipeline, submarine pipeline, product pipeline, City Gas distribution pipelines, Water, Municipal and Sewage pipelines
- CP for Plant Piping, applications like heat exchangers, water circulating systems
- CP in above / under ground storage tanks, Mounting bullets, Spheres & vessels
- CP in offshore / onshore structures
- CP in Jetty, ship industry & marine structures
- CP in infrastructure, reinforced concrete structures (RCC), highways, bridges and industrial structures
- AC interference & mitigation, Issues & challenges associated with CP system
- Performance assessment and optimization of existing CP system to manage asset integrity
- Cathodic protection (CP) system design, components, equipment and electrodes etc,
- Advances in CP design and engineering
- Pre-design & post construction surveys, CP survey & audit, CIPL & DCVG survey, soil coating survey and assessment, interference from foreign structures
- External coating and CP, coating inspection, cathodic dis-bondment
- Cathodic protection system testing, evaluation, monitoring & maintenance,
- Technological development & strategic approach to fill up the technology gaps in present catholic protection practices
- CP standards & guidelines, applicable NACE standard for CP systems
- Trouble shooting & CP system failure analysis.

**Who should attend?**

**2nd ICST**
- Coating Industry & related professionals
- Oil & Gas Production / Processing
- Oil Refineries, Petrochemicals
- Fertilizers, Chemical & Process Industries
- Power & Energy Industries
- Infrastructure Companies
- Corrosion, Integrity & HSE Professionals
- Inspection & Maintenance Engineers
- Design & Engineering Companies
- Vendors & Suppliers of Coating
- Equipment Suppliers
- Technical Institutes

**3rd CPS**
- CP related Companies, technicians & supervisors
- CP instrument & Products related companies
- Professionals related to Pipeline, Onshore, offshore
- Ship & Marine structures
- Corrosion, NDT, Inspection professionals
- Oil, Gas, Fertilizer
- Petrochemicals, Chemical & Process
- Consulting and design Organizations
- Corrosion Monitoring System, Coating etc
- Construction & Infrastructure Companies
- Technical Institutes
- Vendors Suppliers of Corrosion Related Products
- Failure Analyst Expert
- Asset Integrity Professionals
- Design & Engineering Consulting Organizations
18% GST will be applicable as extra.

Supports & Branding:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits at a Glance</td>
<td>Rs. 3,00,000/- (USD 6000)</td>
<td>Rs. 2,00,000/- (USD 4000)</td>
<td>Rs. 1,20,000/- (USD 2400)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Exhibition Stall</td>
<td>10 sq. m. (5x2)</td>
<td>8 sq. m. (4x2)</td>
<td>6 sq. m. (3x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Delegates</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Technical Presentation on Products/Services</td>
<td>15 mins (Both Days)</td>
<td>15 mins</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative at the Dais (Session Chair/panelist)</td>
<td>Yes (Both Days)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing of Participant Contacts</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo in Back Stage Banner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide publicity of logo &amp; banner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display of Company logo in conference website</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pg. Advertisement, 1 Pg. Company Profile</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memento Presentation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18% GST will be applicable as extra.

Branding Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branding Options</th>
<th>Cocktail Dinner</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Delegate Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits at a Glance</td>
<td>Rs. 5,00,000/- (USD 10000)</td>
<td>Rs. 2,50,000/- (USD 5000)</td>
<td>Rs. 1,00,000/- (USD 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Exhibition Stalls</td>
<td>10 sq. m. (5 x 2)</td>
<td>6 sq. m. (3 x 2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Delegates</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Technical Representation of The Products/Services</td>
<td>45 mins before Dinner</td>
<td>15 mins before Lunch</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative at the Dais (Session Chair/panelist)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing of Participant Contacts</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo in Back Stage Banner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide publicity of logo &amp; banner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display of Company logo in conference website</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pg. Advertisement, 1 Pg. Company Profile</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Acknowledgment &amp; Presence</td>
<td>In Dinner Event</td>
<td>In Lunch Event</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo printing in Delegate Kit (Bag, Notepad, Pen)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memento Presentation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18% GST will be applicable as extra.

Tea/ Coffee Partner (Rs. 50,000/-)

Sponsors name and logo will be prominently displayed at the conference lunch venue. Any video from the company may be displayed during the Tea Breaks.
- Complimentary no. of Delegates 2
- Special Acknowledgment & Presence at Tea Breaks
- 1 Page Advertisement, Wide publicity of Logo & Banner, Logo in Back Stage Banner, Display of Company Logo in Website, Memento Presentation.

Session Partner (Rs. 70,000/-)

The 2-day conference, brings the entire Industry leaders & Decision makers together on a single platform, and provides valuable insights into the technologies and services of tomorrow. Sponsor a conference session and influence the right audience to etch your brand name and establish ubiquitous presence at the show.
- Complimentary no. of Delegates 2
- Special Acknowledgment & Presence at the Session
- Chair/Co-chair the Session
- 1 Page Advertisement, Wide publicity of Logo & Banner, Logo in Back Stage Banner, Display of Company Logo in Website, Memento Presentation.

Lanyard for Badges (Rs. 40,000/-)

Attractive Lanyards will be distributed to the Delegates, invitees, conference speakers, sponsors & exhibitors on all days. Sponsor will gain high visibility at the venue with the name / logo prominently displayed on each Lanyard. An excellent way to attract visibility and make your presence felt with every attendee.
- Complimentary no. of Delegates 1
- 1 Page Advertisement, Wide publicity of Logo & Banner, Logo in Back Stage Banner, Display of Company Logo in Website, Memento Presentation.

Conference Souvenir (Rs. 1,00,000/-)

AIM E-magazine (Conference Souvenir) will be published with details of participating companies, abstracts (presented during the Seminar), photographs etc. The magazine will feature advertisements from the industry and is of tremendous publicity & business value. The e-copy of the magazine is going to have a significant number of free circulation (more than 92,000 worldwide) covering almost all the industry, service providers, contractors, supplier as well as end users.
- Sponsors name and logo will be prominently included in the E Magazine.
- Complimentary no. of Delegates 2
- 1 Page Advertisement Outside back Cover page
- 1 Page advertisement & 1 Page Company Profile
- Special Coverage/Technical write up of 4-5 Pages
- Wide publicity of Logo & Banner, Logo in Back Stage Banner, Display of Company Logo in Website, Memento Presentation

Conference Souvenir Advertisement Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertisement Charges</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outside Back Cover Page</td>
<td>Rs. 15,000/- (USD 300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Front/Back Cover Page</td>
<td>Rs. 12,000/- (USD 240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Spread Ad (2 page)</td>
<td>Rs. 12,000/- (USD 240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page (Colour)</td>
<td>Rs. 8,000/- (USD 160)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (Colour)</td>
<td>Rs. 5,000/- (USD 100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees mentioned in dollar ($) are applicable for Overseas Companies; 18% GST will be applicable as extra. If the advertisement is having Bleed Area then 5mm each all sides should be extra. Advertisement material should be High Resolution 300 dpi. Color Mode-CMYK, Format- PDF, TIFF, JPEG.
Companies Participated in Past Events of MatCorr

Address: Somdatt Chambers, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi- 110066, India
Mob. No.: +91-99719 43010; Off. No.: 011-4654 5757
E-mail: contact@industrialcoating.in, contact@cathodicprotectionsummit.com, consultmatcorr@gmail.com
Websites: www.industrialcoating.in, www.cathodicprotectionsummit.com

Terms & Conditions:
All bookings carry a cancellation charge.
Substitutions of delegates prior to the event date may be allowed subject to management’s discretion.
For any reason, if Organizers decide to cancel or postpone this event, Organizers will not be responsible for any loss incurred by Client/Participant.
The conference fee will not be refunded and shall be adjusted with future event fee.
Hotel Location of the event may be changed depends on the no of participants without any intimation.
Content of the event program can be changed without any intimation.